V I E W PRO PE RT Y O NL I NE

or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Jolie
Saint Gervais and Saint Nicolas, France · Sleeps 10
Self Catered

Overview
Chalet Jolie is a luxury five bedroom chalet nestled into a hillside with spectacular views of Mont Blanc, in the quaint village
of Saint-Gervais. Within a few minutes drive you can easily reach the Princesse lift in Megeve, the telecabine of St Gervais
Les Bains or the Le Bettex Station.
This luxury ski chalet is the ideal family retreat with beautiful, modern interior design and elegant furnishings. Each room
offers a home from home feeling with a cosy and warm style. There are three double bedrooms, two of which have en suite
facilities, and a fourth double bedroom that can also be requested as a twin bedded room. The final room in the luxury
chalet is a bunk room, ideal for older children.
Set over three floors, the ground floor has a luxury open plan living space with a fully equipped kitchen and breakfast bar, a
large dining table with a striking lighting centre piece and a comfortable sitting area around a roaring fireplace, perfect for
enjoying a glass of wine after a busy day on the slopes.
Chalet Jolie has a large wraparound terrace; a wonderful spot for enjoying the mountain air and scenic views from the
comfort of the chalet's outdoor heated Nordic bath, or simply dining alfresco with furs and sumptuous throws.
This luxury ski chalet is a family favourite due to the adorable family room complete with a mountain themed den and plenty
of toys for the little ones to play with and explore. You will also find a sauna room on the lower ground floor for soothing any
tired limbs.
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Features
Sauna

Outdoor Nordic bath

Large terrace

WiFi

Smart TV

Family room with kids den area

Boot warmers

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master suite with en suite bathroom including free-standing bath
1 x Master suite with en suite bathroom with shower
1 x Double bedroom with balcony
1 x Double / twin bedroom with balcony
1 x Bunk room

Sta
Resort manager

Location
Distance to lifts: 5 minute drive to Le Bettex
Distance to resort centre: 5 minute drive to Saint Gervais
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Flights

7 nights' luxury accommodation

Insurance premiums

Meet and greet with resort manager

Lift passes or ski rental

Welcome pack including champagne, local wine, cheese, jams and
charcuteries

Childcare arrangements

Selection of teas and Nespresso coffee
Delivery of fresh bread and pastries each morning
Daily bin collection
Luxury linen, towels, dressing gowns and bathroom products
End of stay deep clean
On call concierge service

Please Note
Security deposit is required at the same time as the final balance
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
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Any other item not specifically
mentioned

Gallery
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Floor Plan
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